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""Designo Cherie Granger tests the water tor Randy Hudson during Saturday's Outdoorsasin. The annual event. held
at the School of Design, featured the music of Felix Cadillac, Stateside and Vicious Hair.

Staff photo by Fred Woolerd

Hundreds were expected

Raleigh. North Carolina Phone 737-2411112412

Washburn shuns Pack

to join NBA lottery

Tim Peeler3 Sports Editor
Chris Washburn will forego his lasttwo years of college eligibility andturn professional.Washburn, a 611 sophomorecenter for State's basketball team.announced Tuesday that he plans toenter his name in the pool for theNational Basketball Associationhardship draft next month.Washburn reportedly is withfriends in Yonkers. N.Y.. and couldnot be reached for comment Tuesday.He made his wishes known to theNBA office. sources said. The NBAoffice in New York would notcomment on Washburn's intentions.saying it was a confidential matter.“I spoke Monday night with Mrs.Savannah Washburn. Chris's mother.and again this morning." said Wolf-pack coach Jim Valvano in a state»ment released through the SportsInformation Department. "Mrs.Washburn indicated his intention isto bypass his last two years of collegeand turn professional."

According to sources. Washliuruleft last Friday for New York Wllhintentions of announcing his dt'l‘lSltlll.He has been there with friends ewrsince.Washburn averaged l7.(i pointsand 6.7 rebounds per game this pastseason and led State to the FinalEight of the NCAA basketball tournament and national acclaim.
But Washburn drew more nationalattention his freshman year when hestole a stereo from another student's

dormitory room in December. l9tl~l.After playing only seven games. hewas booted off the team and pleadedguilty to three misdemeanor charges.
He was sentenced to 320 hours ofcommunity service work. a fine of$1.000. a three day jail sentence.along with a list of nearly 20 otherrequirements. “-
During his trial. information abouthis low Scholastic Aptitude Testscores was revealed. alarming manyobservers and raising questionsabout admissions requirements.Washburn rejoined the team last

fall. but an incident at State's mediaday in the fall prompted him torefuse to talk to reporters about hispast. Valvano. at Washburn's re-quest. shielded the player from themedia until later in the season.
“i can certainly appreciate what(‘hris has gone through these lasttwo years." Valvano said “It wasgreat to see him respond to all theadversity he had to face and thenhave a very successful sophomoreSt'ilSOl’l.
Washburn's announcement Tues-day caught many people by surprise.He had said earlier in the year thathe had no plans to go hardship andfinish his time at State. Valvano hadalso said that Washburn had told himthat he was not going to turn pro.
Washburn'is the second Wolfpackplayer to depart this year. Sopho-more John Thompson transferred toVirginia Commonwealth in January.Valvano. who has been recruiting apoint guard ever since the seasonended. now has two available schol-arships to offer.

First alcohol pdliCy forum draws Only 15 stUdents
Joe GalarneauNews Editor

Only 15 people showed up Monday for a hearingexpected to draw hundreds of students interested in theuniversity's hypothetical policy on alcohol use.The meeting. held in the Student Center Ballroom, wasset up for the attendance of hundreds of students.
"We're accepting the small attendance as endorsement

from the student body that the policy is right on target."said Ronald Butler. as$ociate vice chancellor for student
affairs. Butler is chair of the committee that prepared the
policy.Despite the low turnout, students in attendance cameprepared to ask questions.Student Senate President Walt Perry asked. "How will
the alcohol policy be enforced. and who. in terms of an
enforcing body. is responsible?"Officials at all levels of the university would enforce

1‘ the policy. from residential advisers to Public Safety
officers. Butler said. but that enforcement would not be
intrusive to students.“I don't think that (the enforcing bodies) are going to
check in rooms." unless spurred by a specific incident. he
said. This does not mean that residence officials will not
be on the lookout for violations.

“I think thatin the case of an RA. when they run intoan underage person. they will have to uphold theirresponsibilities." Butler said.
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Thomas Staffordsaid. “I don‘t think university personnel will be in thebusiness of going around trying to find violations. Butwhen a clear—cut violation is observed. we have got totake some action."
Perry also asked whether violators would be handledwithin the university or turned over to local authorities.“1 don't want to see a student go downtown if he iscaught with a beer in his hand." Perry said.
Student Body Statutes provide that violations would

generally be handled by the student judicial system.
Butler said. However. certain offenders could be handed
over to Raleigh police.
The policy. in compliance with state and local laws.

calls for the hosts of an event to be legally liable forviolations of law or policy.
IRC President—elect Sam Spilman voiced concern that

with increased enforcement of alcohol laws. students
would not want to take on this responsibility. This would
deter organizations from sponsoring parties. he argued.
Committee members replied that the hypothetical

policy has been reviewed by legal experts. If hosts

Campus Briefs
Reggie Boone

end of the month,Transportation.

from 8:30 a.m. to 4 pm.

signed up since the beginning of the month. she added.

737-2120.

temporarily cut off service to the area.
be re—routedin order to restore full service.

could not determine the duration of repairs.

Walt Perry are also representing State at the conference.

interested peo le. Isenhour said.
waste site issue with officials the rest of the morning.

week.

undergraduate student."No word about graduate students.

.Preregistration continues
Preregistration for student parking permits will continue through the

according to Emily Craig of the Division of
Eligible students can preregister for commuter (Cl, fringe (Fl. Fraternity

Court and ES. King Village (Q). and resident (R) permits at the customerservice window of the Administrative Services Complex on Sullivan Drive
Craig said that students who preregister won't have to wait in the long

lines typical of fall parking registration. About 3.000 students have already
To preregister for permits. students should bring an identification card.registration card and their vehicle registration. No payment is requiredfor preregistration and the permits will be mailed at a later date.
For additional information. call the Division of Transportation at The

Pipe bursts Saturday
A water main ruptured Saturday night near the Student Center and
According to Ed Norris of the physical plant. the water line will have to

' Water from a fire hydrant in front of Carmichael Gymnasium will
provide service until the main line is repaired. Because of the temporary
line. Cates Avenue will be closed to most traffic during repairs. Norris

Student leaders to meet here
Representatives from the UNC Association of Student GOVernments(UNCASG) will meet this week at State to discuss student concerns with

State leaders. according to Steve Isenhour. a representative and executiveassistant to the student body president. Jay Everette. Gary Mauney and
Students from all over the state will arrive on campus Thursday and

then meet with Governor Martin later in the afternoon. The group will alsohave a dinner meeting with UNC system President C.D. Spangler.
Friday the UNCASG representatives will hold a 9:30 a.m. pressconference on the Capitol Grounds. The press conference .is open to all
Leaders wil then discuss handicapped barrier removal and the nuclear

Senate lays down the law
lt's official now. Romance between faculty and students'is out.That sort of thing is unprofessional. the Faculty Senate decreed last
The resolution was introduced by sociology professor Elizabeth Suval.The senators needed only half an hour of debate to produce the proper
"...lt is considered unprofessional behavior for a faculty or staff memberto engage ,in an extramarital romantic or sexual relationship with an

Staff writer
A late night chase by Public Safetyofficers and the Raleigh police Mon

day has resulted in the arrest of oneperson a’riddamage to four vehicles.Arron Todd McMullon wasapprehended by officers after a10-mile chase through Raleigh. He ischarged with six misdemeanors. in-cluding damage to property. drivingwhile impaired, careless and recklessdriving. hit and run, exceeding 95mph in a 55 mph zone. and resisting.delaying and obstructing arrest. Hisbond is set at $1.500.incident began with dis-turbance calls from a residential
adviser and a student in Turlingtonresidence hall. according to CaptainLarry Liles. deputy director forPublic Safety operations.Steve Swinehart. the RA whomade the call. said that McMullon.

Katie RoeStaff Writer

For the first time in nearly 100years. State will have ante

Board of Trustees at the'meeting.The Board of Govern rs allocated$334,000 to State last year "con-tingent upon our ability to attract
John Kanipe. vice chancellor fordevelopment.

Kanipe said that over the pastmonth. State has successfully solic-ited enough additional support tofulfill the contingency from "national
iim-r. textile and apparel industries"as well as retailers of the products."At this time we don't have apreconceived notion about who biwill appoint as chair." said DameHamby. dean of the School of Textile.

begin advertising the"We will

enforce the guidelines. they would reduce the thance ofliability.
”It is pretty difficult to nail this to the university if weButler said.responsibility have to (enforce the policyl in order tohave a policy like this."

protect themselves."
Spilman was concerned with the provision that 25percent of all refreshment expenditures at a socialfunction go toward food.

“Twenty-five percent is an awful lot of food" when oneconsiders how much is spent for beverages. Spilman said.
Spilman also asked if alternative beverages could beconsidered part of that 25 percent.
Butler said the committee discussed this section and“the idea was not to have the 25 percent includeHe said that another part of thethe availability ofalternative beverages."policy dealt specificallywithnonalcoholic beverages.
Stafford said the raised‘drinking age would mean fewerpeople would be drinking alcoholic beverages.

Stafford suggested that the section dealing with theuse of st udenl fees to purchase alcohol be clarified.

“The people in Student
alcohol."Stafford saidsistently and

"l think the key phrase is student fees." he said. "are talking about fees collected from students (such as(‘i-nter feesl.
Studentunanimously taken the position thatstudent fees should never be used to purchase alcohol."

If you
there's no way you can buy

Affairs officials “have con-

Biitler said legal experts who have reviewed thedocument have said using general student fees topurchase alcohol is illegal under state law.Students also asked what other universities are doingto better define alcohol use.Stafford said the responsibility for dealing with the

altogethersaid.Butler said
”If you

“i think(universitiesl are doing what we're doing."

new state law was “delegated by the Board of Governorsto the trustees and chancellor on each campus."I think that there may be some schools in the NorthCarolina system that have decided to prohibit alcoholdue to large underage populations. Stafford
it's safe to say that most

assume that 60 to 80 percent won't be able to drink. thenthis (25 percent) figure is pretty low." he said.Committee members and forum attendants also
reviewed some ofthe policy terminology.

The final open hearing will be held Wednesday. April23. in the Student Center Blue Room at 3:30 pm. This willhe the last public opportunity for students to voice theiropinions on the proposal.

new funds after June 1985." said.

not a student. had been in the dormthreatening a student. WhenSwinehart asked McMullon to leave.the RA said that the man threatenedhim.“I told him that if he didn't leave. Iwould call Public Safety." Swinehartsaid. “When he didn't leave. I startedto call. He then came into my roomand grabbed my phone and threw itagainst the wall. My phone wastotaled." '
After receiving a second call fromanother student. Public Safety dispatched two officers to Turlington.
“Upon arriving at the scene. of-ficers observed McMullon leaving thedorm." Liles said. “They then saw

him get into a white van and go downCates Avenue at a high rate of speedand without headlights."After one of the officers unsuc—cessfully attempted to wave downthe driver. they began their pursuitthrough campus.

position as soon as we get finalapproval from the board."Hamby said that the School ofTextiles would. probably be interest-ed in finding a chair in the fields ofeconomics and management. textileengineering. polymer chemistry ortextile science.“Overall we want somebody whohas a reputation in the field consis-
tent with the qualifications of theendowment." Hamby added.Kanipe said the professorshipcannot be assigned to a currentlyemployed faculty member. “Theschool will suck to bring to thecreampus an academician who has arecord of extraordinary research"along with impressive teaching andscholarly achievements. he said.The endowment is intended to"allow institutions to be nationallycompetitive for the best andbrightest." Kanipe said. He stressedthat the endowment will bring toState “a prestigious appointment interms of peer recognition." Theappointment will also draw the

After reaching the intersection of
Cates Avenue and Dan Allen Drive.the van turned left and headedtoward Western Boulevard. Lilessaid.When the officers reached theintersection. they encountered avehicle traveling south on Dan Allentoward Western. The vehicle. drivenby Thomas Simon. yielded the rightof way to the Public Safety cars. nowdisplaying blue lights and sirens.While the first pursuit vehiclemade it through the intersectionsafely. the second struck Simon'svehicle. The accident resulted in anestimated $400 worth of damage tothe Public Safety car and anestimated $800 in damage to Simon'scar. according to police reports.McMullon reached speeds in excessof 85 mph as he headed downWestern Boulevard. aceording- toLiles.McMullon then turned north onto

Textiles endowed chair approved
financial resources necessary tosupport research activities of thenew faculty member.
Hamby said that a .search committee of State faculty and theindustrial leaders will be appointedsoon to begin the selection process.
"All faculty appointments will gothrough a prescribed procedure”before a final decision is made.Kanipe said. The committee's recommendations will go to universityofficials and the UNC Board ofGovernors. The appointment shouldbe made “thisyear." Hamby said.
The Board of Governors recentlyprovided a similar endowment toUNC-Chapel Hill and 8500.000 endowments to 14 other universities inthe system. Kanipe added.
()f the $4 million allotted for theseendowments. Kanipe said the Boardof Governors should have approximately $900,000 in funds left "for itsto go back and seek another endowment." ”

coming academic .

Late night chase results in arrest
the Cliff Benson Beltline where hewas clocked travelling at a speed of110 mph. Three Raleigh police carsjoined in the pursuit.While attempting to flee.McMullon's van collided with anothercar near the Wake Forest Road exit.The driver of the car struck wasBrenda Poole of Raleigh. Poole's carreceived $800 worth of damage.McMullon then crossed a medianand struck a curb. Upon impact.McMullon's right rear tire bUrst.“With a flat tire. the suspect stillreached speeds in excess of 90 mphas rubber from the tire was beingthrown off." Liles said. McMulloncontinued to disregard officers'sirens.Reaching the Six Forks Road exit.McMullon stopped his van and fled onfoot into nearby woods. After 15 to20 minutes. Public Safety officer AnnLee was able to apprehend andarrest McMullon.

lt’lSlde.3
Graphix geniuses get serious aboutFailing 101 Serious, page 9
Greeks get set for tugs 'n‘ chugs.Features, page 3
State hosts men‘s ACC tennischampionships Sports, page 4
Pack guns for fifth straight ACCneck crown. Sports, page 5.
Ace High and other Illegal AliensWin in softball playoffs lntramurels,page 7.
Correction
In Friday‘s article concerningStudent Governmentimpeachments, senator Amy Morel
was incorrectly quoted as sayingthere was a general “loci: of
organization in the Senate." Morelactually 5 :re was a ”lack of
organizetrc. n the GOCommittee." Technician regretsthe mistake and gladly makes the
correction.
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Man’s Favorite SpectatorSpan-unmet

Wednesday—Hot’Lanta Hot Legs/Mini Skirt
Madness

Show us your...legs and win $500.00
$1 .00 members
$2.00 Gue ts

33 oz buckets of Ice old Draft

THURSDAY —— Hot ’Lanta‘ kicks off
Greek Week

THE FABULOUSWWALLER FAMILY

Throughout the night, play Raleigh’s Hottest Singles
game

“SELECTROCUTION”

¢ KT Lipsync Contest Proceeds go to Charity
Greeks, wear your letters

and get in for $1.00
Members & Guests $3.00 cover

75¢ draft—All Night Long

Visit the Hot ’Lanta Cafe with
its incredibly inexpensive menu

Hot ’Lanta
"‘eAll Class Act Memberships Honored

N. C.’s Largest Selection of Imported and Domestic
Beer

Available for Private Parties
For More info, Call 832-0202

Located underground Mission Valley
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iFC urges student support for Greek Week
Lainie FullerStaff

This year the Inter-

Greek Week as a ‘laidback. casual kind of com-
petition.” yet. at the sametime serious. '

— especially getting thejudges. ,,This year Moore saysthat the judges are Tom

of War (Commons): Final 8
Volleyball (behind TKE);
Ping Pong Final Rounds(PKP House); Semi-Fraternity .Council (IFC) In other words. he said it :Suiter (the sportscaster for S umow res t ling Finalis encouraging “regular" involves a great deal of WRAL TV) and Carolyn Rounds (behind Kappastudents — those not in ”crazy stuff" but also has Rice from the Barbizon Sigma).the Greek system -— to itsshareofrealevents. Modeling Agency. Newly 12 pm. Keg Relaycome out and share in ‘he The Greek Week events. elected Student Body Pres (behind Sigma Chii.”atmosphere of fun" during w h i c h G u v e r n a t o r ident Gary Mauney will ' 1 pm. — No Handsthe 1986 annual GreekWeek. IFC Vice President

ChrisGuvernator said. are not as “cutthroat" as ' the pageant. Sunday.April20:The reason. Guvernator intramurala. The remaining Greeksaid. stems. from the ap— In fact. they are "alitti‘e Week schedule is as 10 3-m- — Volleyballparent misconceptiims out of the ordinary." he follows: ., Final Rounds (behindstudents have concerning said." TKE" 'sororities and fraternities. To “get together and Thursda .A rill-7: i .Many students. he have fun" — that's ‘the 3 p.m.y— First rounds (‘h 1%30aigi.h'—d4szfsl00alleges. are “in the dark" underlying philosophy of fer Tug' of War (Commons). I ug eay e m 'about the whole concept of Greek Week.he said. 'v'oiiey‘oa'll (behind TKE), 11 am. - Three Ma"fraternities - jaded with The participants win_ Ping Pong (Gym). and Chug (behind' sigma Nu); ‘
the. Animal House-based points in""the various‘ Semi~Sumowrestling Sammy Olympics (Sammynotion that fraternities events that eventually go (behind Kappa Sigma). house). ~equate With nothing more to a final sorority or fra- 4 pm. — Belly Ball 11:30 a..m '— Sororitythan had grades and ternity. (Commons); First Round Tug Finals (Commons)excessive partying.“Greek Week shows how

estimated as having beenaround for 10 to 19 years.

These points go towardthe Caldwell Cup — an

. also be a judge. A party atthe ACC Tavern will follow

P- A-C-K Basketball (KAhouse). '

Relay (Commons).

12 pin. — Tug of WarFinal Rounds (Commons).they (fraternities) work award presented to the 9 p.m. :— Lip-Synctogether. Guvernator “best” group each year at a Contest at Hot‘Lanta. ‘said. footba" game. Guvernator described
IFC President AlanPaternoster pointed outthat it is “a chance for allthe fraternities andsororities to come together

Winning points in theevents. along with commu-
nity service and fundraisers. is “one of the stepstoward winning."

Friday. April 18:2:30 pm. SororityVolleyball Round One and
Finals (behind TKE); Soror-ity Tug of War Round One

former Greek Weeks asbeing “not as big" as hewanted. but he is op-timistic about 1986.
Both IFC leaders urge (Ia/"L

a
Arr . “ l(Mi.lTechrnriain/Fealuro 3

YOFhi ” ii) 'iii rillilir..the only chance." - (C )- S 't P' ‘Paternoster said that in GuétzzrxeS‘iill‘dV-vas set mo P:;“g'l‘°'}':o-ungr°6'n: 8‘25 :EeSSSES-Zfig 3:13): 3133: Fraternity members will display their strength in many sporting events during Greek Week to earn pomts for the
21:1"ggstmgkrgfrtexfgk motion Tuesday night 51th Finagzlcym). S d “m “me. CaidwellCup andforthethriiiotcompeting.

lies ‘ _ _ -s .
and sororitiesf'but he em- $322303; crgzsebsu‘ic‘fie . Roundspfdli .Tug ofeclgzr. :‘It's fun." Guvernator ‘
Eligilzestothl‘s‘ ’e‘lartshghvei: main events kick off with Volleyball. Ping Pong 39d . and. It really "i. - 'volved .. g the "Miss Greek Week" Semi—Sumowrestling (alg- (- . j i
“You have to be a Pageant tonight at 240 '"éllgggwnsl B b ll ”mu-mean;3“": 3195

member of the IFC to Nelson sponsored by Delta Bat .Relgmdt; m;5:n2,_ pull- airy-Ir sails-Ina and .
mm .. P t t Upsilon. . y P . ' ““17“ asonrious up 10P . P ernos er Horseshoes (behlnd PIKA) 0." "Cu-u I. CBC... .

said. Alpha Phi Alpha is The 7‘30 P-m- contest .4 p.m. .' P-A-C-K ”.3‘& 12THWEEKOF
the only black organization features an evening 80‘") Basketball Finals (KA as ” PREGNANCYin the IFC; thus. the only and swimsuit competition house). _
black fraternity particj- as well as a prepared a , - -_._.. _
pants. speech from contestants on ‘ Saturday April [9: “6y" Clinic" RALEIGH.“Somewhere down the the theme: “HOW the Greek IJI’I.‘ _ Triath.|on . 3... _ WOMEN by
line." Paternoster said. he firmer; 1:; £11233 ers: (inside .Gym 3. Pool), HEAL!“hopes black fraternitiesbecome more involved inthe "fellowship" of GreekWeek.
Guvernator described

rience."
Pageant organizer TylerMoore claims that it has

been “quite a bit of work"

Student earns

honorfrom“Time ‘

10:30 a.m. Keg Toss(Lambda Chi Alpha house).11 an. —- Final 8 Tug

“WWW“
Directive Service'bAndFromc-npus!

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester?

to practical hands--on education
in these career fields and more.

Z-Ysar (Associate Degree)
Architectural Technology
Automation/Robotics Engineering
Technology
Business Computer Programming
Chemical Engineering Technology
Civil Engineering Technology
Electronic Engineering Technology

)2- Month (Diploma)
Air Conditioning, Heating 8. Being
eraliOn Servrcrng
Automotive Repair 1
Computer Operations ‘
Digital Electronic Repair
Electrical Installationli. Maintenance __
Electronic Servrcing

. bedroom from only $164.00. industrial Engineering Technology industrial Plant Maintenance
Mark lnman mercials: ‘Learn how to use Wakefield " (shared by two students) Mechanical Engineering Tech- Machine Shop Practices
Staff Writer Lotus 1.2.3 and Dbase3.‘ A. I. H rH .Tym bedroom from only $8800- noiogy Mechanical Dialling

he said. mentioning the (shared by four students) Tool 8. Die Practices
Bill Nussey is more thanyour everyday electrical

engineering major.To his credit. Nussey has
a Caldwell Scholarship. hashad his name appear on afull-page ad in The NewYork Times and is one of100 college juniors being
honored by the Time Col-
lege Achievement Award.Oh. yes. he is also the
president of a Raleigh area
computer consulting firm.The Time Award.sponsored Eby Time. Inc.
and othefl corporationshonors students in the area
of their own choosing. not
necessarily academics.Nussey's entry into the"competition was based on
his business experiences.This year was the first
time the award has been
offered. The names of 100college juniors appeared in
The Wall Street Journal on
a star—bedecked page under
the heading “Time Salutes
the Winners."Nussey was among 80
finalists for the award. The
finalists and 20 winners of
$3.000 scholarships werechosen from 775 entries.
Finalists got a certificate
and a promise that theirresumes would be
forwarded to heads of sev-
eral major corporations for
special consideration.
Nussey and three friends

from high school started
the consultant firm in
January 1985.“We call our company
Da Vinci: The Art of Tech-
nology." Nussey said pro
udly. “We named it after
him because he embodied

four services to the busi
ness world.

‘First, we offer a con-
sulting service. Businesses
come to us and ask. 'How
can I use computers to do
this?‘"We also do softwaredevelopment. When a cus-
tomer has a specific job_ to
do. we customize software
to his needs." he said.

Ila Vinci trains people to
use existing software.
"Just like in those ”com

names of some common
business software.“A lot of people are
terrified by technology.and business people mostlyby computers." Nusseysaid. “Most of our custom-ers are satisfied. though."Lastly. .Da Vinci devel-ops products for large-scale
publication and distribu-tion. “Now. we're workingon a thing called ‘Nautilus:The Ultimate Shell' for theIBM PC.\It‘s a user-friendly file encryption se-
curity type program."Nussey said.“As president of the
company. I set directions.policies. official things like
that. I also program andconsult. of course." he said.Nussey is not
particularly ' making anyserious money now. buthe‘s not concerned.“I make more money
than working at Hardees."he said. “I'm not in it forthe money. anyway. It
sounds corny. but I feel
good knowing that some-
one is using something ofours as an integral part oftheir business and that we
have money in our pocketsbecause of itAlthough he has ha(I to
tone down business diiringthe school year. Niissey
expects business to pick upsoon.“We expect things to hit
a high-speed roar this
summer." he said.Da Vinci is experiencingsome success. despite the
slow down for school.“We're starting to get
referrals in the business

that”Nussey. the son of Rob
ert and Joyce Nussey of
11505 Bainbridge Terrace.
got interested in com-puters in junior high
school. He started his
computing career “ mess-ing with a terminal hooked
to a PD? 11." _He attributes his knack
for heading his own busi-ness to his Junior
Achievement days. wherehe did just that.

You're just 12 minutes irom NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medi-
cal Center and the BeilIine. Nine month lease available Keep yourhousing cost way down with up to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy
Raieigh’s most complete planned social program) Year 'round
indoor swimming pool plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room
tennis and voile ball courts outdoor pool Modern one and two
bedroom plans eature air conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and
rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15.For complete information and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

“Per month per student.

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina. call to) -iree 1-800-672-1678.From outside North Carolina. call loll-tree 1-800-334-1656.
'Spsciai student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

in-slalo tuition is 85i.00’por quarter
SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNE

FALL QUARTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10

Certificate programs—- day and evening —develop job skills injust 310 6 months
Telephone 772-7500

Many programs oiiei i
(30—0? work experi-ence ihal gives you anedge on major) market

FOR DETAILS

Wake Technical College
9101 Fayettevilie Road Raleigh. N. C. 27603-5696

Okan-nh

See your Iosteris representative

DaleAPflS-18W Qam-Spm
Place Students Sdfigly Store 5
Deposit: $20.00 B

('1 ‘ I Payrrwniplam available

‘5~‘-»-~nossg__

L both art and technology of‘r Kworid." Nussey said. “and :'
his time. He made them 'wlus might be used by 1; .
both realistic." federal government; ,.

’ Da Vinci Systems offers pretty excited about ,,

Friday. April 18 1
Stewart Theatre 7 8.11 pm ’

81.00/Students $1.50/PUbliC
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A pdpt-fllhat IS entirely the product of the student body becomes at; once the official organ through which the

~lmuqhts the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered." It is the mouthpiece through which the
‘iLiilt'ntstht'mselves talk College life without its journal is blank. i
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Students should make

use of Leadership

Seriesgworkshops

Although State provides one of the
best educations in the country, students
must possess leadership skills in order to
compete“ in today's job market.
Employers are demanding that graduates
have these skills so that they can perform
their jobs adequately.
The Division of Student Affairs has

recognized the need for student leader-
ship development and has established
the Student Leadership Center to
facilitate leadership education. However,
before you start looking for the center ‘in
Harris Hall or the basement of Dabney
Hall. 'you should note that the center is
not a place — it's a concept.
The center was created on a simple

principle: Leaders need to be more than
hook smart; they must know how to
motivate the workforce, communicate
with co—workers and make decisions.
Thus, the leadership center will offer

the Leadership Development Series to
improve students’ managerial skills. The
series consists of 25 modules which
,iocus on different aspects of leadership.
Each module is self-contained. That is, a
student does not have to attend every
module in the series. Instead, students.
can pick and choose which modules they
prefer.

University staff, faculty and communi-
ty leaders will administer the modules in

-._‘
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an . interesting and thought-provoking
manner to student participants. They will
encourage discussion and argument
among the students.

Students who participate in the pro-V
gram receive a Descriptive Leadership
Transcript that lists the modules taken,
outlines the module’s focus and includes
a list of student leadership experience.
This experience can include Student
Government activities, participation in
the Greek system and other similar
work.

Furthermore, all events in the series
are free. Students will be asked to pay a
small registration deposit that will be
returned when they attend. Considering
the talent and expertise of the speakers,
the series will be quite a bargain. ”
The Student Leadership Series has

only one drawback. Since the speakers
want to have personal contact with the
students, participation will be limited to
25 students for each module. Students
should register early next fall, but
registration can be done on a space-
available basis.
We encourage all students to show an

interest in this series. There is no doubt ,
that it will improve leadership skills. In '
addition, it could get you the job you
want— oritmaygveyourcompetition
the job, if you don’t attend.

A

Now that we have completed another
round of Khadafy-bashing, wershould ask
ourselves was it worth it. _

Will pulvering Col. Moummar Khadafy
reduce terrorism? And if not, what will we
do?

According to a profile of Khadafy by The
New York Times, Khadafy has about as
much control of terrorists as President
Reagan does of Congress. He does give
them money and bases, but he is far from
being a monolithic terrorist mastermind.
Syriaand Iran also give aid to terrorists. We
have not bombed them.
So how do we fight terrorism without our

strawman? One sure way not to fight
terrorism is by saber rattling. Fighting
briefcasesv with F-llls will have very little
effect except to escalate the stakes, and who
knows what that will lead to. Military force is
only effective to the opposite force that is
used. . . , _

If it is a matter of force, then we should
fight terrorism with terrorism. Israel is a

) A

Forum

5,.

Recognize Palestinian Liberation Organization

1 Diplomacy key to terrorism

successful case of how to use terror to fight
terrorists. After the 1972 Munich massacre,
Israeli intelligence agents infiltrated terrorists
groups and assassinated several key leaders
of those groups. For a long time afterwards,
there were few terrorist attacks against Israeli
citizens.

Such tactics run the risk of backfiring.
They could, in fact, escalate terrorism. If we
are to fight terrorism with force, then it is
more appropriate to use such tactics.
However, if we want to avoid violence

altogether, we must use diplomacy. By
taking away the reasons for the hate, we can
undercut their rationale and support. In the
case of the Middle East, a resolution to the

status of Palestinian Arabs would undercut °
the reasons of terrorism there.
We have tried to do that over the years, ,

but our relationship with Israel has hindered
that. Israel has veto power over any question
concerning the status of Palestinian Arabs.
Sometimes they have denied they have any
status.
And we have hindered ourselves by not

recognizing the Palestine Liberation Organi-
zation (PLO). Most Palestinian Arabs look to
them as representative of there interests. If
there is going to be any peace in the Middle
East, they will have to be allowed to
participate.

For both us and the Israelis to recognize
the rights of Palestinian Arabs and the PLO
would be a leap in faith. But it has reached a
point that such a leap is necessary if we want
to avoid further bloodshed.

This is not to say that peace in the Middle
East will end fan terrorism. But even if just a
couple thousand lives are saved, it is worth
the risk.

Racial prejudice

a two-way street
I am writing in response to the article “All

students benefit from . . . Pan-African Festival,"
which appeared in the editorial page of the April
11 Technician. I agree wholeheartedly that theevents of the Pan-African Festival are beneficial tothe black students who are proud of their heritage.
Ialso agree that other students can learn from andenjoy the black heritage, but to say that “the time:has come for whites to lay aside their
prejudices . . . because they are the root of the
problem, not blacks," is both untrue and biased in
its own right. I do not know if the writer is black,
white or whatever, but blaming one particular race
for the current social problems is unfair, for blacksarerequally responsible as whites are. I am not
dehylng that many whites refuse to associate with
blacks simply because of their race many do.
However, black people have not exactly knockeddown my door inviting me to join them, either. I

. am not asking for sympathy; I only want theauthor to realize that a racial feud that has lastedfor centuries is not going to disappear overnight. Iwish it would, but it will be a long time before
blacks and whites as a whole will be comfortablewith each other.I attended the Dance-Visions presentation lastThursday, but not because I am black or white oryellow. That didn’t matter. I went simply because Ienjoy dance, and I must say that the show wasextremely good. As I said before. activities such asthe Pan-African Festival are beneficial to allstudents at State; but until people. such as the" author of the ‘me‘r‘itio‘n’e'dartici‘e,’ adm'itth‘at both
races need to remove their prejudices, socialprogress will be very slow. indeed.

Shawn PegramFR ENG

Pageant good,

audience rude
In response to Gary Mauney's letter concerningthe Miss Pan-African Pageant, I'm writing to saythat I agree with his statements about the qualityof the performances given by the contestants andthe talent and the intellect exhibited by thoseyoung ladies. However, regarding his statementabout the crowd in Stewart Theatre, I would liketo make a few comments of my own.0 What bothered me most was the overwhelming

lack of respect displayed by the majority of thecrowd. Although many; people were honestly
appreciative of the efforts made by the youngladies. the majority of the audience was very rude
and showed a serious lack of respect for thecontestants. My roommate and I went to the

pageant to see a friend of ours perform. During
" her talent routine, and most of the others, I wassubjected .to the crude, belittling comments of twoyoung- ladies seated behind me. When I askedthem to be a little quieter, I provoked a response Iwill not repeat here. .

Anyone who has been on any stage anywhereknows the pressure involved when performing infront of a large number of people. Heckling and.jeering only discourages people and makes themnervous. It’s unnecessary and. in most cases.uncalled for. If people‘can't go to a pageant andcheer the contestants on and be supportive ofthem, then they shouldn't go at all!
John ChevalierFR PPT

conforming to it, they work against not only thelaws of common sense, but also against the lawsof God.
Dee Cochran50EE

Thanks to all

participants
Campus Crusade for Christ at State surveyedover five hundred students March 10-28. Thesurvey focused on the Christian celebration ofEaster and the resurrection of Jesus Christ. Along. with the survey. Campus Crusade distributed

Chris MasrroFR’PPT

Teenagers mast

look to Bible
Amy Grant’s complete immersion into theworld of secular music is, despite the moans of ‘“true" Christian rockers. the final manifestation oftheir own flawed philosophy. All across this nation,teenagers are being subjected to the latest whim ofrecord producers. and the music industry. Thetrend in Christian rock, as in all rock, is style overmessage and sensuality over spirituality.
The Bible teaches, ”Love not the world, neitherthe things thatare in the world. If any manlove ,the world, the love of the Father is not in him. Forall that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and thehard the eyes, and the‘pn’de‘of life is not of the .Father, but is of the World."(l .John' 2: 15-16).From the Bible, my friend, that is where we mustturn to get the facts of spirituality and truth into allmatters. The Bible also teaches us to flee anythingthat even appears evil. How can we as trueChristians embrace a trend that says conformity tomodern worldly trends of secular rock is okay?
As some religious experts agree, money is thebottom-line motivation for religious rock musictoday. The money determines who's big and whois not. As long as groups can sell albums and fillconcert auditoriums, anything goes. When willcommitment. not conformity. ever be thecornerstone of the Christian faith?
For many youth and campus organizations,‘Christian rock has become their prime means ofevangelism. But evangelism needs the balance ofpreaching and teaching to really change our lives.Christ is calling us away from entertainment andback to ministry. Teenagers need to turn to theBible for the true promises of salvation becausestyle and sensuality and a trust in one's ownfeelings will one day burn out. Rock “n' roll. nodoubt. is a part of our worldly society. WhenChristians today attempt to mold society by

9,000 resurrection articles; painted the tunnel asan empty tomb, ran an article in the March 26edition of Technician featuring over 52 professorsand faculty and their affirmation of their faith inChrist. and showed the movie Jesus. This was allan effort to challenge all students to consider thebiblical documentation of history's most outstand-ing character, Jesus Christ.The results of the survey were fascinating. Thegreat majority of the students surveyed indicatedthey believed Jesus rose from the dead. Whenasked the impact of the resurrection, 34 percentof_ the majority ipdicated the resurrection had nosubstantial influence on their life. Very few ofthose who believed the resurrection indicated ithad a great impact on their life. ‘Campus Crusade thanks the participants of thesurvey for their inputs We do not proselytize orcondemn. Our sole purpose is to challenge allpeople to consider the Jesus of the Bible.
Scott Donaldson

505A5
Forum Policy -

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely tobe printed if they:‘ 0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or pubBcinterest,0 are typed or printed legibly and double Spaced.O are limited to” words. ando are signed with the,wrtter‘s address, phone numberand, if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not topublish any htterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste. In no case will the writer be informed before thathis her letter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and presentto the writer Rare exceptions to this policy will be madeat the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters becomegthe property of Technician and wil-not be returned to the a or. Letters should beMJby Student Center Suite 120 or mailed to TechnicianLetters to the Editor. PO Box 8608 Universt Static-I.Raleigh NC 276958608.
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Terps

Netters to host ACCs
Mac HarrisAsst. Spar-ts Editor

National tennis powersClemson and Maryland rollaleigb this. weekendalong withthe other fiveAtlantic .Coast Conferenceteams and host State forthe annual league tournamentAction begins Thursdayat the brand-new WolfpackTennis Complex with themorning session starting atnine and the afternoonsession starting at one.Play continues at the sametime Friday and Saturday.There will be no admissioncharge any of the threedays.The tournament formatfor this year has been

changed from that of pre-vious tourneys. The oldformat. featuring fligbtedcompetition that is No.1 vs. No. 1. No. 2 vs. No. 2.etc. — has been dropped.The new format follows thedual match system usedduring the regular season.which pits tea‘m againstteam.
Clemson's Tigers. whohave won the" last threeconference tournaments.enter the meet with aperfect 7-0 conferencemark and a lofty No. 4national ranking. CoachChuck Kriese gets strongplay from his doublessquads, with.all three ofthe Tiger twosomes rankedin tbeTopZO.Maryland. ranked 22nd

McLean not selected

for. UNC-W head post
From staff reports

Robert McPherson. wholed Sam Houston State to a27-6 mark this past season.was named the new bas-ketball coach at UNC-Wilmington Monday. Stateassistant coach Ed McLeanwas a ,finalist for the"position.McPherson replaces MelGibson. who resigned lastmonth.UNC-W Chancellor,William Wagoner made theannouncement at a newsconference that McPhersonwould guide the Seahawks,who were 16-13 last seasonand finished fourth in theColonial Athletic Associa~tion. Gibson had guided theSeahawks for the past 14seasons before steppingdown.
Irving (finally)
chooses LSU

From staff reports '
Highly recruited pointguard Fess Irvin ofGonzales. La.. signed aletter-of-intent withLouisiana State UniversityMonday.Irvin chose the Tigersover State. Georgia Tech

and Kansas. Irvin. 5-11.averaged 28.1 points and
4.5 assists in leading East
Ascension High to a 24-9record.

(919)
833-8661

OR MAIL

coueou

McLean. had he beennamed. would have been
the third Wolfpack assis-tant to receive a coaching

. position in the past week.Dereck Whittenburg. agraduate assistant undercoach Jim Valvano thisseason. was named anassistant at George Masonlast week. Saturday.fourth-year Pack aide Tom

nationally will likely beClemson's toughest competition during the week-end slate. The Terps own a6] record in the_ACC andare led by No. 1 singlesJohn Aahurak. who com-pleted league play un-defeatedThe Wolfpack did notfare as well as either of the.
two conference leaders.coming out of the springseason with a rather dis-appointing 0-7 record. ThePack held hopes of being aconference contender inthe preseason. mainlybecause of the return ofsophomore Eddie Gonzalez.Gonzalez, unfortunately.was seriously injured inthe preseason. The loss ofGonzalez for the season

Ed McLean .
McLean has . been apart-time assistant coachunder Valvano for fourseasons. after coachingRaleigh's Broughton HighAbatemarcothe head coach at Lamar.was tabbed for 17 years.

****************
GREEK WEEK begins . .
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FOR IMMEDIATE APPROVAL
AND FULL DETAILS CALL

Tonight

7:30

240 Nelson

Free Admission
Field Event start

THURSDAY afternoon

FraternityCommons

ALL WELCOME

COLLEGE GRADUATES

We have a NEW CAR for you!

WITH

APPROVED CREDIT

NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO-CO-SIGNER NECESSARY
You’vs earned your degree and we
congratulate you. Now you can start,
your career with a new car and
without the burden of a down payment
and without your parents or any one

7 also to coslgn toryou.

Miss Greek Week Pageant
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The Somewhere is Stewart Theatre...
The Somewhen is April 19 - 7 & 11pm...

The Somehow is with a dollar (students /
r 1.50 iu.

Join a Prestigious Group of
Co-eds to Serve as Hostesses for
the \X/olfpack Football Team.

Fill out applications in the
\X/eisiger-Brown Football Office
located next to South Hall by 5

pm, Friday, April 18.
Interviews will be conducted

from April 91-95.

Somewhere, somehow.
someone's going to pay.

SUPPORT WOLFPACK
FOOTBALL!

Fuii.
bicycles

25% Off

The Someone is YOUI...

the pubITC)

See it and you might live to see sun rise...
/

\ Repair Labor“
*_.

CHUCKNORRIS

NO ONE THOUGHT IT COULD /
EVER HAPPEN HERE...
AMERICA WASN’T READY...
BUT HE WAS

1Q-pak Styrofoam 1
COOLER
W/ ICE
.99 ‘

6-PAK
COKES

$1.99 EACH
(ANS ONLY

932.7101
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Tracksters vie

for 5th-straight

league title

Harold WhineryStaff Writer
State's men's track teamwill be gunning for its fifthstraight ACC title whenthe men‘s and women'sconference championshipgets underway today inChapel Hill. The Wolfpackwomen. last year‘srunner-up. hopes to giverunaway favorite and de-fending champ Virginia 3run for its money in theevent.The heptathlon and de-cathlon events run todayand Thursday. while therunning and field eventsare slated for Friday andSaturday.The Pack men featuresseveral top-notch perform-ers. including several ACCchampions from last year.Coach Rollie Geiger said hebelieves his squad has agood chance to repeat aschampions. but said thecompetition will bechallenging.“We have severalathletes who are favored toscore in their events." saidGeiger. in his secondseason. “This is the mostimportant meet for us andwhat we worked for allseason. I feel that we'll dowell in this meet. We'vewon it four years in a row.but I do not feel we will befavored this year. Clemsonhas outscored us thisseason. and I feel theywould have to be consid-ered the favorites thisyear."The Pack's defending in-dividual champions includeJake Howard in the longjump. Mike Patton in thetriple jump and a host ofsprinters.“I feel that I've im-proved some and feel good

about the championships."Howard said. “This is themost important meetbecause it's the ACCchampionships. and we'vewon if for four straightyears."Howard will also run theZOO-meter sprint and willrun in the 400-meter andmile relays.
Dwight Frazier. HarveyMcSwain and DannyPeebles are expected togive State strong showingsin the sprint events.McSwain has already quali-fied for the national meetin the sprints. Izel Jenkins.the defending champion inIntermediate hurdles. is afavorite in that event.The Wolfpack also looksstrong in the field events.In the shot put and discus.the Wolfpack will featureTerry Thomas. who has

already won in those
events earlier this year.
Also throwing for the Packare Tom Eckard. DanAdams and surprisefreshman Tom Huminik.who took top honors in the
shot in an earlier meet.Eric Schoenborn will beone of the favorites in thejavelin. In the decathalon.State has a strong field ofperformers in TroyWright. David Elmore. andMarco Mevlink. Mevlinkwill also pole vault andthrow the javelin.

In the high jump. JamesMcDonald and TyroneScott are among the favor-ites. Nasrallah Worthenand William Turner areexpected to do well in thetriple and long jumps.In the distance events.the Wolfpack will look forstrong performances from
Charlie Purser. Andy Herr.Steve Brown and KenFrasier.

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE er PANCAKE ..

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

--_..

$1.00 Off
IIl

Any meal of $3.00 l
or more With this coupon. .
One coupon per person. i

} Good through April 30, 1986.:
l Not good With other specials:-— cur nun u-u -- u-n In. «up u-- In. -- u-A
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

TheInternationalHouse of Pancakes
Restaurants
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ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Schoolkid's Records-Across from D.i-l. Hill Library)

821 -5085

Staff photo by Roger Winstead
Pole vaulter Marco Mevlln and the Wolfpack track team will look to lift themselves over
the rest of the league schools in this weekend's ACC championships.

State's strengths have
been its relay teams this
spring. In the 4 X 100meter relay. the Wolfpackshould be the easy favorite.
The team of HarveyMcSwain. Danny Peebles.Dwight Frazier and JakeHoward has appeared to be
in top form lately. Howard
became a member of therelay team after injuries
sidelined freshman sensa-tion Steve Goldsby. whounderwent arthroscopicsurgery earlier this weekand may be out for theseason.“Because of our lineup
change. we have to qualify
for nationals over again.but I think we will do it."Howard said. “This team ‘has a lot of heart. I don'tthink we'll have too much
of a problem at the ACCchampionships.“Peebles. who was a
member of the 4 X 100
team that won last year'snational championship.expects high finishes againthis year.“We'll definitely be
favored to win the 4 X 100
relay." said the sophomore

from Raleigh's Broughtonv
High. “We've been shuffl-ing the order lately tryingto find that right chemis-try. but I think we'll dowell in the ACC championships."While Geiger believesClemson is the favorite.Tiger coach wade Williamsdoes not agree."N.C. State is the favor-ite by far." Williams said.“If we win an event. youcan bet .hat State will takesecond. third and fourth.We just don't have thedepth to win it. We havean outside chance to win.but I don't see us doing aswell as NC. State. Theyhave so many goodathletes. I think we'll bebattling for second withGeorgia Tech and UNC."O O O
In the women's division.Virginia is expected torepeat as champion.“Virginia is the clearfavorite." Geiger said.“They win it every yearand they're just as strongthis year." ,The Wolfpack. however.could give the Cavaliers

= . ,.College
Beverage

' We will deliver
all pre-ordered

KEGS
to the WOLFSTOCK '
gate on Saturday .
Call for details

TODAY
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tough competition with astrong corps of distantrunners.Stacy Bilotta will defendher ACC championship inthe 10.000 and all-AmericasSuzie Tuffey and JanetSmith should do well in the1.500 and 10.000 meterevents. Tracey Harbaughshould also give the Pack astrong showing.Geiger said he thinks thePack's distance runnerswill earn the majority ofState‘s points.
Chavonda Jacobs will bea favorite in the high jump.and Cheryl Weaver ishaving a fine year in thetriple jump.
Natalie Lew will joinWeaver in the heptathalonand other events whichthey are favored. whileAngela Hudson and SusanChilders perform in thethrowing events. ‘Virginia's distance coachFred Bingley agrees theCavaliers are favored inthe women's division.“We have several topperformers back." Bingleysaid. “Sonia Friday will runin the 100. 200. 400 andmaybe the 4 X 100 or 4 X200 meter relays. JuliaSolo is tops in the javelin.and we have several finesprinters.”

SAVE AN EXTRALLAItDOWITH THISADANDYOUR STATE I.D.
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HAIRCUT;
@450

You get the lookand style you want !We take the eltrs timeto geuour cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
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’1‘ hr early“

It seems that some people missed theimportance of Jeff Hartsock's tremendousperformance against Georgia Tech Sundayand won't believe me when I say it was hisbest and most significant outing of theseason by far.
I wrote in Monday‘s Technician thatHartsock pitched his best game of theseason against Tech. and a few detractorswho didn't understand exactly whatHartsock accomplished Sunday have ques-tioned that.

Err—JEE—
WIHKWORTH
_
The rationale behind their thinking is

that Hartsock was much sharper and
overpowering April 1 against North
Carolina. which is true but misses the point
entirely. Yes. Hartsock blew the Tar Heels
away with his five-hit shutout April 1. And
yes. he cerainly struggled like a man doing
a high wire act with a safe on his back
against Tech. But that‘s exactly the point.
Any good pitcher. especially in college.will have days when he simply overpowers

teams. as Hartsock did against UNC. Butno pitcher can do that every time he takes
the mound. and it's on those days when
they struggle that the best pitchers get the
job done while the rest get hammeredearly.

I don't want to burden an 18-year-oldfreshman like Jeff Hartsoc'k with expecta-
tions of greatness. but his performance
against Tech was a great one because heheld a good-hitting team to just two runs
-- one of them unearned — in 10 innings
on a day when he was neither sharp nor
overpowering. And he did it with first
place in the Atlantic Coast Conference on
the line.

Hartsock proved against North Carolina
that he could shut down a good hitting
team» with his best stuff. Most good
pitchers can. Sunday. he proved he could
do it with far less than his best. and veryfew pitchers can do that. '

The saddest sight at Doak Field Sundaywas an old man who has been heckling
State head coach Sam Esposito for yearsabout the way Esposito handles hispitching staff. So while Hartsock was

y, than most might think
fighting his way out of one jam after
another in the early innings against Tech.
this old geezer was leaning over the
grandstand railing at Doak Field and
screaming at Esposito to warm up another
pitcher.Like the good baseball man that he is.
Esposito stuck with Hartsock. even though
the young pitcher was struggling against a.
dangerous team in the most important
game of the year to date.

Hartsock rewarded Esposito's faith in
him by beating Tech with sheer determina-
tion. while the old man in the grandstand
settled in behind the WKNC radio booth
and scowled the rest of the afternoon.

I've been watching this old man blister
Esposito's ears for at least the last six
years. and I think it's time he gave it a
rest. Even the brain-dead take Sundays off
once in a while.

State took the conference lead by
beating Tech Sunday but may have a tough
time holding onto first place.The Wolfpack plays four of its remaining
five conference games on the road. and if
necessary. the rained out game at
Maryland will be replayed. presumably at
College Park. State still has to travel to
Georgia Tech and Clemson this weekend.
and North Carolina next week — all very
tough places to win — as well as Wake
Forest this afternoon.

Ordinarily. the' regular-season winner
isn't at any advantage in post—season play
because. as in basketball. it's the ACC
tournament winner that automatically
qualifies for the NCAA tournament. But
this year. with Duke not participating. the
first-place finisher in the regular season
gets a bye through the first round of the
ACC tournament.Most of you probably remember the
days before Georgia Tech joined the
conference when the regular-season winner
had a bye in the first round of thebasketball tournament. There's no com-
paring the importance of that bye and a
bye in a seven-team. double-elimination
baseball tournament.In a baseball tournament. a team has to
play at least five times in four days to win.
possibly six times in five days. andthat'smurder on a college pitching staff.With the bye. the first-place team could
conceivably win the tournament by playing
just four games in three days. Therefore.
getting that bye could be the difference
between pushing a pitching staff to itslimit or wearing it out completely. Make no
mistake about it — that bye will be very
important. and therefore so will finishing
first in the regular-season race.

ducklliii

Anyone interested in working on the Technician summer staff should attend themandatory meeting. Monday at 6 pm. in the Technician office on the third floor of the
Student Center. Anyone who can’t make this meeting. please call and leave amessage for Devin. (Cali only it it’s absolutely necessary. please, for Devincontinuously waits for a call from the White House . . . or sometimes the Kremlin.)Anyway. Devin gets busy at times. so play it cool. Also. the man is a close. personalfriend of Ronnie Reagan. and it you mess with Devin. you're messing with Ronnie.And I think we all know how painful that can be.(Just ask Khadafty.) By the way. whatdo you tell a Libyan leader when you see us. missiles coming at him? Khadatty.

CO-OP JOBS
The following companies will be on campus to interview students for co-op positions;

0 Virginia Powar-April 18th (orientation April I 7th): ME. EEOlnternational Trade Administration—April25th (orientation April 24th): ME. EEOCIA-April23(orientation April ME, EE

For all these positions. you need to attend the orientation prior to the interview. Come
tothsCo-opoiiios. Room 115. Page Hall for more into. orto sign up.
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YELLOW SUBMARINE

YELLOW

SUB MARINE

Friday April 18 -.
Stewart Theatre 9 pm

$1 .OOIStudents $1 .50/nglic
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We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Ouantites

USDA Choice Beet

STANDING

RIB ROAST

193

U5DA
CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

USDA Choice Beef Round
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Student Body President Gary
announced his selection of executive assistants for

Steve Isenhour
Public Relations

Administrative Asst.:
Task Force Members:

FOOD LION

Holly Farms - Grade A

WHOLE FRYERS NAVEL

49 ¢Lb.

W

FuH Cut

Riu_nite

Wine

9279

150 Ml: - We. Itasca. Rants, O’oro

BONELESS

173.

Mauney’s executive staff announCed
Mauney has

Executive Assistant in Charge of Staff
Actions

Administratiy e Asst.:
Task Force Members:Barry Bowden

Teresa Dumont
Brian Brauns

usoA Choice “ Beef Rib

Renee McMillan
Amy Byrd

Rhea Harris
Deborah Rudy

Ruth Meisse
Charles Rambeau

Charlie Hollar
Joey Simpson
Nate Karnes

WHOLE

RIB EYES
10-12 Lbs.
Average

Sliced FREE!

Budweiser

Beer

$519

Pkg. of 12 -1201. Illattfas

“Spring Outdoor Garden”

SALE
Choose From A Large Assortment Of 10"

Han ing Baskets

599

Also Choose BeautNul Bedding Plants,
Patio Tomatoes, Potting Soil, Garden Stakes

CHICKEN
Holly Farms - Grade A

MIXED FRYER

PARTS OR

LEG OUARTERS7

b. 49 ¢Lb_

California

Miller

Beer

3499
Pkg.of11 12 Cations

Administrative Asst .:
Tusk Fort-e \Iemhers:

Administrative,Asst.:
Task Force Members:

Research and Development

Minority Affairs

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, April 20,1986.

$2

ORANGES

3299

Snow White

CAULIFLOWER

99¢Head

BROCCOLI

Seedless

10 Lb. Bag

Coca Cola
$109

ZUter-ChenyCokgCaffeineFreeCoke,
CoItaCIassic

Diet Coke
$115

ZUter-CatfalaefrselliatCoIte

Iiilly .\Iit(IIIiIII)II
'l‘nm l’nrter“uh Sullrin

Kevin Howell
Derrick Cook
Paul Briggs

Andre‘ Paul Kinlaw
Penny Rodgers

Consumer Affairs .
Administrative Asst.: DE." Hf!“
Task Force Members: Debra StetnrlichMike Crow

Escort Service
Director: Laura Lunsford
Treasurer: . Rob Hill
Administrative Coordinator: Cameron Wright

UNCASG Representative: Steve Isenhour

All Administrative Assistants need to make an
appointment with Steve Isenhour.

Committee drafts

hazardous waste

guidelines

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
A faculty committee hasdrafted a university-widepolicy to ensure that haz-ardous materials arestored. used and disposedof properly.“We needed a policy thatwould include everything

(all hazardous materialsl."said George Wahl, chemis-try professor and chairmanof the Committee on theUse of Hazardous Materi-als in Research.A year and a half ago.Lauren Brisky. associatevice chancellor of financeand business, and FrankHart. vice chancellor ofresearch. appointed acommittee of facultymembers from all schoolsto create the policy.Wahl said that the pro-posed policy was “devel-oped at the faculty leveland presented to the ad-ministration.".Wahl said the purpose ofthe policy was to parallelthe North Carolina' 0c-cupational Safety HealthAdministration's (OSHA’s)policy. “The HazardousCommunication Act (ofNorth Carolina) requiressome of t e ame things asin our policy." e ‘d.
The three main mpo-nenta of the proposed poli-

cy are similar to OSHA'apolicy: a required inven-tory of materials. a man-datory Material SafetyData Sheet (MSDS) andindividuals trained to han-dle materials. Wahl said.Individuals must betrained for their specificlabs and be aware of theinformation on the MSDSso that “nobody can claimthat they don't know whatis in the lab." he said.' Currently. “I’m notaware 0" any major pro-blems that we have...on ourcampus." Wahl said. Theproposed policy. which isbeing discussed amongfaculty staff and students,would insure that majorproblems would not occur.he added.“We’re developing rulesthat we can live with." hesaid.The committee is cur-rently presenting the poli-cy to faculty and studentgroups for discussion andrevision.“We‘re just making surethat we‘re not cutting offany debate that needs tobe done." Wahl said.After getting input fromthe State community. thepolicy will be reviewed forapproval by the university.Wahl said that this stepshould occur within a fewmonths.

O was Universal Praaa Syndicate

NOTFORES
50‘

E33

ORANGE JUICE SIIEOO’S SPREAD DAWN DETERGENT
3 Lb. Tub
Blue Ribbon

99¢

EXTRA LOW LPRICES

64 Oz. Old South

99¢
22 Oz.1 35C Oti
Oishwashing

Classifieds

For Sale
ACT NOW! OISKETTES. 8qu fill"00/00. 46 cents each. These are notseconds. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.NO questions asked. Call MEI,”MOM-3478, 9-9 EST, M-F; 10-6 Sat.Offer expires 5/15/86.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 81 IUrepaid. Also delinquent tax property.Cal 8056876000 Ext. GHM88 forinformation.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday apporntmentsavailable. Pain medications given. Free
Prsgriancy test. ToIl~tree : 8488582.locationzl2hapei Hill.
Papers Oue? ComputeRsm rents 18MPC's, Apple MAC's, Ile's, and assonedprimers. Coll 3620088.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING ii block
to dorm or class burlding. Call todaymam.
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. $135 milion plus in financial aid went unusedlast year. Freshmen, Sophomores,ongoing graduate students; for helpm it on your share of those
funds. cl Academic Data services tollfree IWSMISN, ext. 839, or writePO Box 16883. Chattanooga, TN 37418.
SENIORS! Have your graduation capfirmed! Mira Mils. 7993419, Box7391,th'aigton, NC 28406.

Rooms

from campus. Sills/single. Cell 851-3446.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS.Ii block to campus, including parkingfor summer session and nextfalilspring semester, call 8345180.
HOUSING INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI-TY! GREAT INVESTMENT FORPARENTS OR YOU! Newly constructedowner-occupied duplexes, 2 or 3bedrooms, decks, wooded Iota NEARNCSU. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.INC, 821.5820. Ask for Don Evans orAndy Andrews. Hours: 8230-811).weekdays. '
Nonsmoking female roommate toshare 2 bedroom duplex in niceneighborhood. SISSImonth plus )9utilities. 787-3756.
Nonsmoking female roomatewanted, preferably upperclassrnan. 2bedroom, I bathroom apartment, doesto campus. 82mlmonth plus it utilities.Call Tina, 861-9783.
Rooms aveiable for summer. $15M!)per session. No utiities. One blockfrom campus. Alpha Sigma Phifratemtty. Call 828-5025.
SUMMER HOUSING DIRECTLYACROSS FROM WINSTON HALL.TRIPLE OCCUPANCY. $12!! per session,$250 for summer. incllAC, Kitchen,Cable TV. Gal 821.7410, Kevrn or Al.
Townhouse for the summer. 2 bds, 2Y2 baths, AC. WEImonth plus utilities.1 mile from NCSU. Cal 8335250.
1 Female Roommate needed.nonsmoker. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 3miles from NCSU on Loire Boone Trail$205 COVERS ALL Call Cathy,7813830

and Host and Found

Roommates
Furnished Townhouse, AiC.Washethryer. MICIUWHVE, 1 mi

lOST GOlO WATCH Ladics' guruCaravellc watch between Bastian andDabney Call Dawn al 8310454 or3393.103 Please new":


